
COG FOLIA.TION OF CRYSTALLINE ROOKS. 

James Forbes bas so ably explained, showing that it is due to tlio fissuring 
of a viscous body in motion9* 

Whatever bo the cause, the result, observes Darwin, is well worthy the 
nttcntiOn of geologists ; for in a volcanic rock of (lie trackytic series in 
Ascension layers are seen often of extreme tenuity, even as thin as hairs, 
and of different colois, nIternalIiis; win and q n i n ,  some of them com- 
posed of. crystals of quartz and diopsido (a kind of nugite), otiicre of 
blnclc angi~ic specks with granules of oxido of iron ; nud Instly, others 
of crystalline felspar. It is supposed in this cnso that tlio crystal- 
lizini; force acted more freely iii Hie direction of the planes of c k -  
ago, produced wltcu the pasty mass was stretched, wliether because 
con fiued va,polÂ¥ were eun1)1e(1 to spread fr,1ie111scIve9 through the minuto 
fissures, or bcciiuse tho ultimate molecules hnd freedom of motion 
along the planes of less tension, or for somo other rensons not yet under- 
stood. 
- After stuclyine, in 1835, tlio crystalline rocks of South America, Mr. 

Darwin proposed the term folidion for the lamina; or pintes into which 
gneiss, mica-schist, and other crystalline rocks lire divided. Clenvage, 
lie observes, mny ba applied to tlioso divisiotinl plnnes which render a 
rock fissile, although it may nplicar to tlio eye quite or nearly homo- 
geneous. Foliation may bo used for tlioso alternating layers or plates of 
different minernlogicnl nntiiro of which gneiss and other mctnmorphic 
ccllistsnro composed. Tho cleavngc planes of the clay-slatcin Terra del 
Fucgo nud Cliili preserve a unihrin ski ke for huudrecls of miles in regions 
whore these planes aro quite distinct from stratification. In the same 
country the planes of foliation of tho mica-schist and gneiss are parallel 
to tire c1e;wag-e of the clay-slate. Henco, wo nre tempted, nt first sight, 
to infer t11:it. some common cnuso or process5 and that causa not con- - 
nectcil willi sedimentary deposition, has impressed cleavqp on the one 
set of rocks and foliation on tho other. But such an inference can only 
bo legitimately drawn in those rare cnscs where wo nre able, by a con- 
tiimous section, to prove that not only the strike, but the dip of the slaty 
cleavage on lira ouo hand, and of tlio foliation on the other, precisely 
coincido ; tlio clcnvfigo at tbc same time not baing parallel to the strati- 
fimtion in the slate rock. In sonic examples cited by Mr.Darwin, in 
Terra del Fuego, tlie Cliono" Islands, and La PIntn, this uniformity of dip 
seems to liavo been traced in a innnncr na sntisffictory os the iinturo of 
such evidence will allow. But wo must ho on our guard against a 
sourto of deception which may mislcnd us in this chain of rcnsoning. 
we me informed that in South America, us in other countries, tho ~trilio 
of the cleaynge in clay-slnte conforms to tho axis of elevniion of Hie rocks 

themme districts. IIenco it must follow that the foliq of ~ D C ~ S ,  
mim-scliist, limestone, and oilier crystalline rocks, even if tlioy eirictly 
coincide with tho pinnca of originol stratification, will run in the 
direction ns tho siriho of the slaty denvnge; for ilio truo strata always 
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